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Objectives
• Understand the definition,
prevalence, and demographic
of human trafficking (HT) victims.
• Understand the project purpose
and role of medical staff in
identifying and caring for victims
• Understand how medical staff will
learn to incorporate Watson’s
Carative Factors (2008)(CFs) with
elements of Trauma-Informed
Care (TIC) in patient interactions
• Understand how nursing can
impact human trafficking in the
future

Project Purpose
• Develop and pilot a hospital protocol to
educate multidisciplinary staff in the ER to
– Recognize red flags commonly associated
to victims of HT (16-24yo)
– Educate staff how to approach and
interact with potential HT victims utilizing
Watson’s (2008) CFs and TIC principles
– Review and recommend a toolkit of
interventions for health care workers to
guide in providing efficient and effective
intervention to a suspected or confirmed HT
victim.

• Inclusivity – ALL staff working in ER who
observe patients waiting for or receiving
care.

Human Trafficking (HT)
Global Definition
The recruitment, transportation, transfer,
harbouring, or receipt of persons by means of
the threat or use of force or other forms of
coercion, of abduction, of fraud, of
deception, of the abuse of power or of a
position of vulnerability or of the giving or
receiving of payments or benefits to achieve
the consent of a person having control over
another person, for the purpose of
exploitation. Exploitation shall include, at a
minimum, the exploitation of the prostitution
of others or other forms of sexual exploitation,
forced labor or services, slavery or practices
similar to slavery, servitude or the removal of
organs (UNODC, 2017, para 2).

More simply…the Trafficking Victims
Protection Act (TVPA) identifies

HT Prevalence and
Victim Demographic
• HT
– Public Health Issue
– Human Rights Violation (Shandro et al.,
2016)

• Types
Labor, Sex, Marriage, Soldiering,
and Organ Procurement
• Victim demographic
– Who, What, When, Where, Why
– Project focus 16-24yo

HT – Literature Review
• $150 Billion annual industry (labor and sex)
– Reusable nature of commodity
– Increasing in organized crime and gang
affiliation (O’Callaghan, 2012)
• 20.9M victims of forced labor
• 4.5M victims of forced sexual exploitation
• 400,000 domestic minors in US, 50,000 brought
in annually (Dovydaitis, 2010)
• Approx. 5800 ER’s in US, 100 have a plan (Gorenstein,
(Shandro et. al.,)

(Shandro et. al.,)

2016c)

• US and Germany have the largest markets
• HT victims generally seek healthcare at some
point in captivity but aren’t recognized due to
lack of awareness/caring on the part of health
care workers (Lederer & Wetzel, 2014)
• HT victims go unnoticed in US ER’s due to lack
of recognition and training (Shandro et. al., 2016)

What exactly are we talking about?
There once was a girl…
Human Trafficking Victim

Branding examples

Pre-Assessment Survey

• What is your level of knowledge about:
– HT terminology
– Factors that put people at risk for HT
– Factors that protect people from HT
– Ways to identify victims of HT
– Strategies used to recruit HT victims

Pre-Assessment Survey
• What are your beliefs about
– Incidences HT victims seek health care
– Need for RN’s and MD’s to be educated
– Confidence you can ask a victim about
HT
– Confidence you can recognize HT
– Confidence you can provide intervention
to a HT victim

Staff Education
• Pre-Assessment Survey
• Video Education

– Fundamentals about HT

• Basics of HT, TIC, Red Flags, Screening Victims,
Barriers to Disclosure, Assessment Considerations,
Documentation Considerations, Medical Care and
Referrals, Risk Assessment and Safety Planning,
Mandatory Reporting Considerations, Immigration
Relief

– Reinforcement Webinar

• Education packet
–
–
–
–

Red Flags document and checklist
Barriers to disclosure
Watson’s(2008) CFs document
TIC Principles

Staff education con’t
– Multidisciplinary shift to shift/mid shift huddle
sessions
– Department staff meeting discussions – role
focused
– Coordinate feedback and return into to staff

• Unit simulation sessions
• Poster education created by unit
practice council
• Resource Intervention Toolkit
– Review and recommend a tool
– Plan for implementation of tool

Human Trafficking Model Overview

TIC Principles infused
with Watson’s CF’s (2008)
• CF 8 – Provision for
supportive, protective,
corrective mental,
physical, sociocultural and
spiritual environment

• CF 9 – Assistance
with gratification
of human needs.

Significant
Trauma
Experience

Focus on
patient and
staff Safety

Be
culturally
sensitive

Be free of
judgement

• CF 2 - Installation of Faith
and Hope – build trust
and provide cultural and
faith traditions into
interactions

• CF 4 – Development of a
helping-trust relationship –
utilize effective
communication skills to help
patients express their
feelings

Evaluation

• Pre-and-post survey results
• Evaluation of staff simulation sessions
– Video review
– Debrief Sessions
– Video completion, education packet
material
– Recognition of designed simulation
elements

Evaluation con’t

• Red flag notification tool assessment
– Focused chart reviews
– Ability to track how many ER visitors exhibit
red flags
– Monitor for increased HT discussion on the
unit

Future Plans – Advancement
of Nursing Practice
• Elaboration of the red flags
notification tool.
• 2018 Super Bowl, PGA Tour –
Fall education planned for ER
staff at U of M.
• Creation facilitation of the
Human Trafficking tool kit.
• Incorporation of HT education
into organizational annual
learning efforts.
• Get and stay involved,
promote dialogue and
awareness.
• Drive research, vet assessment
tools, initiate, and endorse
legislation to aid victims
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Questions?

